Protect Yourself from Pesticides

Pwoteje tèt ou kont pestisid yo

IN AN EMERGENCY:

**Get medical help nearby.**

Jwenn èd medikal ki sou plas.

Name | Non:
--- | ---
Address | Adrès:
Phone number | Nimewo telefòn:

**If you need an ambulance, tell them where you are.**

Si w ta bezwen yon anbilans, di yo kote ou bye.

Facility name | Non local la:
--- | ---
Facility location | Zòn lokal la:

**If you have questions or concerns, call the pesticide regulatory agency.**

Name of state/tribal pesticide regulatory agency | Non ta a/branch oswa ajans ki responsab kontwòl pestisid pou popilasyon:
--- | ---
Address | Adrès:
Phone number | Nimewo telefòn:

**Stay out of treated areas when told, and whenever you see signs like this displayed.**

When you see a pesticide application taking place, stay back.

Applicators must suspend their work if you get too close.

**Wash your body and hair with soap or shampoo right after work; then put on clean clothes.**

Wash your hair and body with soap or shampoo immediately. Water, soap, and towels must be provided nearby. Use the nearest clean water, including springs, streams, and lakes, if they are closer to you. After that, wash your body and hair with soap or shampoo as soon as possible. Put on clean clothes.

**Avoid getting pesticides on your skin or in your body.**

Pesticides can be in many places. They can be on plants, in plants, in soil, and in irrigation water. Pesticides can drift in the air from nearby applications. They can also be on tractors and other equipment. Pesticides can be found on used goggles, gloves, boots, and other personal protective equipment.

Evite pou pestisid yo pa kontre ak po w oubyen ak kò ou. Pesticid yo kapab nan plizyè kote. Yo kapab sou plant yo, anvedan plant yo, nan lò, dlo ki sòvi pou wouse jaden. Pestisid yo kapab sou nan lò, ak tou pre kote yo fè aplikasyon li. Konsa tou, yo kapab sou nan trake ak lòt mateyél yo. Ou kapab jwenn pestisid yo tou nan linèt, gan, bòt ak lòt ekipman pou pwoteje yon pésonèl.

**When pesticides are spilled or sprayed on your body, wash immediately.**

Water, soap, and towels must be provided nearby. Use the nearest clean water, including springs, streams, and lakes, if they are closer to you. After that, wash your body and hair with soap or shampoo as soon as possible. Put on clean clothes.

Lè pestisid yo tonbe oswa flite sou kò ou, benyen lapoula. Dlo, savon ak sèvyè dwe disponib. Sòvi ak dlo pè ak tou pre w la, tankou sou, dlo kouran ak lak si you tou pre ou. Apre sa, lave kò w ak chèk w avèk savon oubyen chanpou pi w li ou kapab. Mete sou ou rad kò pwop.

**Get medical help as soon as possible if you think pesticides caused an injury or illness.**

Cheche ed medikal pi vevi pòlis si w panse pestisid lakiz yon blesi oubyen yon maladi.

**Questions about pesticides? Call 1-800-858-7378 (National Pesticide Information Center)**

**FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT INFORMATION, CALL THE POISON CONTROL CENTER:**

1-800-222-1222

This poster contains pesticide safety information that is required under the Worker Protection Standard as revised in 2015, 40 CFR 170.311(a)(3)(i-x).
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